
University Faculty Senate 
Minutes of May 6, 1991 

V. OLD BUSINESS 

-3- May 28, 1991 

A. The following resolution, introduced by Senator Schweizer at the 
April 22 meeting, passed without di f ficult y : 

R£ 50LVcD, :!Jw.:t a CoTTliTL-i..:tLee ot :the lln..iv.f!./1./.).dy S01ai...e Uwi .Lo 
chQ/I..ged with. th.e v:.a.nUnaiion ot any molion £/~..ought io 
the S01cde mu.d irw.d..e iJuz.. ..U~.cLi...v.i..dua1 who fM .. opo.oed iJuz.. 
motion io appe.Q/1. £..el.o.11.e iJuz.. Comm-iii...ee pu o.11. i o the 
dcde uil01 iJuz.. Comm-iii...ee .11.epoili ili .11.ecommendaiion io 
the SlVlaie.. 

VI. NEW BUSINESS 

B. A slate of persons nominated for committee positions by the 
Committee on Committees and Nominations was appr oved by the f ull 
Senate. (Copy of the committee appointments is attached. ) 

C. The following recommendation from the Committee on ~udent and 
Faculty Honors (U. C. Toensmeyer, Chairperson) , on the el i gibility 
of faculty with professional and administrative appointments for 
faculty awards passed overwhelmingly : 

{;)H[R .. [ A.S, 1-ac.u.ily with. p.11.ol-e.o.oiona.f. and ~i.l1.aiive 
appoinime..ni.o pe.11.l.o.11.m i.e.aching and advi.oe.m01i 1-un-clion.o 
.o-i..nU.l..Q/1. io 1-LLil-lime t acu.ily, £..e il 

Rl.SOLVcD, th.ai 1-ac.u.ily with. p.11.ol-e.o.oiona.f. and ad.m...i..ni.oi.11.ai.i..ve 
ap poinimeni.o .ohou.f.d P...e. e.J!.j_g.i...PJ.e. l.o.11. 1-ac.u.ily awCL/l.C.L.o • 

D. Professor David Smith, whose resolution concerning Librar y budget 
reductions President Goldstein had referred t o the Library 
Committee, agreed to accept the Library Committee's proposed 
resolution as a substitute for his own. The Library Committee's 
resolution then became the subject of extended discussion and 
debate. That resolution was: 

WHEREAS, the collections of the University Library are the 
tangible expression of accumulated knowledge, and 

WHEREAS, the collections, especially the periodicals, are an 
irreplaceable primary resource for the conduct of 
scholarly research by faculty and students, and 

WHEREAS, a decrease in the rate at which the collections 
increase would significantly and permanently decrease 
the quality of scholarly research by facult y and 
students, therefore be it 


